
✓ Bids-calcium chloride.

✓ City Manager and Supt. of Public Works to notify land owners on undedicated streets of the discontinuance of snow plowing and snow removal on those streets.

✓ Commission accepts proposed bicycle Ordinance as to form and substance.

✓ Commission Action to make certain traffic control measures permanent.

✓ Resolution on Urban Renewal Plan.

Library acknowledges receipt of 3 copies of Marquette Area Plan book.

✓ Commission oks transfer of 1964-65 SDD-SDM license-Harris M. Cox to Longs & Owens.

✓ Morrison resigns Peter White Public Library Board.

✓ Mayor appoints Ralph F. Laird to Library Board.

✓ City Manager & Supt. of Parks to study Combining Tourist facility & Municipal Golf Course.

✓ City Atty. explains General Obligation Bond issue versus Revenue Bond Issue.


✓ City to participate in cost of 41st American Municipal Congress.$68.00

✓ City to consider Leasing Palestra Bldg. referred to Manager.

✓ Request for funds to finance Drum & Bugle Corp.

✓ Commission oks request for transfer of Class B. Hotel to Class C license Business.
2-8-65 Regular. James Carlson notified Commission of termination of his appointment to the Board of Appeals. Ordered received and placed on file.

2-8-65 John C. Soet, Director, Div. Occupational Health thanks City for use of office space by J. McKichan of State Health Dept.

2-8-65 O. Beaudoin, Chairman, Fireman & Police Committee requests a Special Meeting with Commission. Meeting to be held on February 16, 1965 at Seven O'clock.

2-8-65 Resolution adopted re: System for transferring benefits of retirement allowances when employee transfers employment from 1 Gov't unit to another, Marquette "reciprocal city."

2-8-65 Temporary traffic control measures made permanent.

2-8-65 Public hearing re: Ordinance to amend City Code regulating and licensing of Bicycles. Unanimously adopted.

2-8-65 Public hearing to consider petition for vacating a portion of Sandstone Street lying west of Division Street. To Planning Board for study.

2-8-65 Agreement studied between City and Township for drilling test water on City-owned property. Approved and Mayor and Clerk to execute same on behalf of City.

2-8-65 Next Regular Commission meeting to be held Feb. 24, 1965 at 4:30 o'clock, P. M.

2-8-65 City Attorney directed to attend U. P. Air Service Commission meeting in Escanaba on Feb. 17, 1965.

2-8-65 Commissioner Downey suggested steps be taken to annex City-owned property now lying outside corporate limits of City.

2-8-65 Commissioner Smith asked consideration be given a sidewalk along Lincoln Avenue. Manager & Engineer Dept. to study.

2-8-65 Resolution re: Natural Gas unanimously adopted.

2-8-65 Commission agrees to give attention to Mt. Menard Facility.

2-16-65 SPECIAL. Meeting with Fireman and Police Resolution re: Local Pension and Retirement Plan. To be published in Mining Journal 3-28-65.


2-16-65 Manager and Attorney directed to write congratulatory letter to Pres. E. L. Harden of NMU on new TV station.
2-24-65 / Regular. Howard Coppens designated as single administrator for City in all State Highway transactions.

2-24-65 / City will not participate in Mayor Exchange Day during Michigan Week.

2-24-65 / Invitation to Inaugural events to be held in Iron Mountain. City will be represented at this event.

2-24-65 / Traffic control measures made permanent.

2-24-65 / Bids tabulated for four cars for Public Works Dept. Given to Olson Motors for 4 trucks.


2-24-65 / Manager Moore read telegram from Frank Russell re: aerial rights over co-existing properties owned by City. Send check for $5,000 to develop these properties. Commission in accord.

2-24-65 / Manager recommends Police Dept. attend Radiological Courses to be conducted in this area.

2-24-65 / Two sanitary sewer systems proposed for W. Washington St. and Varvil Addn. Public hearing to be held 3-15-65.

3-8-65 / Regular. City to transfer property N. of Ohio St, back of Parkview School to the public school system. Resolution adopted.

3-8-65 / Ordinance to amend the existing City code so as not to conflict with the City Charter. Public hearing 3-29-65.

3-8-65 / Amending Ordinance to omit Light & Power Dept and Superintendent of L&P from list of Depts- creating P. Wks Dept. creating Engineering Dept. Public Hearing 3-29-65.

3-8-65 / Amending Ordinance to except electric power billing & accts. Public hearing 3-29-65.

3-8-65 / Amending Ordinance to substitute Bd of L & P for Supt. of L & P as department head. Public hearing 3-29-65.

3-8-65 / Amending Ordinance to except the Bd. of L & P from the provisions thereof. Public hearing 3-28-65.

3-8-65 / Amending Ordinance to except moneys under control of the Board of Light and Power. Public hearing 3-28-65.

3-8-65 / Amending Ordinance to except Board of L & P from the provisions thereof.

3-8-65 / Authorization to call for bids for chimney at Steam Plant.
Planning Board recommends Fairwayview Subdivision preliminary plat plan be accepted. Commission accepts plat plan.

Masonic Lodge requests permission to sponsor circus 5-14 & 15, 1965. Granted.


Details on Finance Dockets to discontinue Ferry Service.

Resolution submitted for current expenses of public schools for fiscal year 1965-66. Referred to Manager to be used at Budget time.

Jaycees request money to carry on Christmas activities. To Manager.

Power Line Contractor re-employed to assist L & P Dept.

Petition by 8 property owners on McClellan St. between Fair Ave. and Elm St. requesting Sewer and water on their street. To Manager & Engineer for study and report.

Request for new SDM license to be located at 300 S. Front St. approved.

Resolution honoring Marquette Iron Rangers adopted.

Mayor Fine appointed Ben Pederson to succeed himself on Board of Review.

Mayor Fine appointed Howard Treado to Board of Appeals.

City Officials and University to meet re: storm sewer problems of the future.

Water main discussed along US41 S to serve Edgewater Motel and other customers in area, requiring crossing State owned land. Resolution adopted requesting easement, from State.

Special. Public hearing to determine necessity Water and Sanitary Sewer on W. Washington St. to Varvil's Addition. Hearing adjourned to 3-22-65

City to engage Consulting Engineer and Architect to submit plan and cost for offstreet and ramp parking in downtown area.

Mayor Fine appointed members to Citizens Advisory Comm. under Urban Renewal Program.

Continuation of Public Hearing. Resolution adopted approving installation of Sewer & Water Main on W. Washington St. to Varvil's addition.

Regular. Petition by 3 property owners in 1000 Bl W. Kaye Ave requesting paving in that block. Manager to study and report.
3-29-65 Petition by 12 property owners in 1400 Bl of Lynn St. requesting paving in that block. Manager to study & report.

Petition by 171 citizens requesting ramp type parking over 3rd St. Parking lot. Ordered received placed on file.

City's participation in Wolverine Boys State Program denied.

Resolution adopted to bring Ordinance Code to coincide with the Charter Amendments that have been adopted.

Resolution adopted that the tri-party contract between the City, State of Michigan thru Dept. of Economic Expansion and execution is confirmed.

Resolution adopted to further facilitate the transition from City L & P Dept to Board of L & P pertaining to Engr. contract between City & J. Bryan Sims and Associates.

Agreement with Soo Line RR to cross their property with high lines near US41 bypass.

Resolutions to transfer utility funds to General Fund.

Special Report by Manager Moore re: City progress from financial standpoint.

Permission granted American Legion to sell poppies May 20, 21, 22, 1965. Permission granted.

Planning Board recommends vacation of Sandstone St. Resolution passed vacating this street.

Freestone Alley re-named Sandstone Street.

Picnic Rock Area closed to public until regular opening of park facilities in the spring.

Comm Smith soon to leave Commission, asks consideration of a Lincoln Avenue sidewalk.

Commission endorses Policeman and Fireman referendum.

Resolution commending Mayor Fine and Comm. Smith for their services to the citizens.

4-12-65 Annual Organizational Meeting.

Edw. L. Downey, Jr. elected Mayor.

Steve A. E. Johnson elected Mayor-pro-tem.

Oath of Office administered to Light & Power Board.

City Manager T. Moore resigns.

T. P. McNabb takes over as City Manager.

Commission action on storage of Civil Defense Emergency Hospital Unit.

Resolution approving and providing of a contract for Planning Advance - H.H.F.A.
4-12-65✓ Request to construct and maintain Heat tunnel referred to Manager and Engineer.

✓ City Manager submits tentative 65-66 budget.
✓ Commission action to lease city-owned house at PRESQUE
✓ Isle to James Palmer.

✓ City Commission to serve as City Supervisors.
✓ Commission action for Architectural work on Parking structure.
✓ Resolution accepting State-owned land, Lots 22 and 23, Bl. 8, Nestors Addition to the City.

4-19-65✓ Special. Budget

4-21-65✓ Special. Budget.

4-26-65✓ Petition for Sanitary Sewer in Norwood referred to City Manager.

✓ Request to sponsor circus by Parents Club-Drum and Bugle Corp granted.
✓ V.F.W. granted permission to sell poppies. May 20, 21, 22, 1965.
✓ Bern Pelto resigns Planning Board.
✓ City to purchase Parking Meters, Traffic Equip't. Co.
✓ Mayor and City Clerk to sign Fire Protection Agreement, Chocolay and Marquette Townships.
✓ City to execute agreement with Wilican Leman and Associates for Planning work on Urban Renewal Workable Program.
✓ Planning Board recommendation on Rezoning of Fairwayview Subdivision.
✓ Amendment to Zoning Ordinance referred to City Attorney for proper wording.
✓ Mayor Downey appoints W. H. Treloar and Dr. Burt Jones to serve on Citizens Advisory Committee.
✓ Appoints Howard Bureau to fill vacancy on Planning Board.
✓ Resolution on the passing of Alma Williams Swinton.

5-3-65✓ Special. Purpose to accept final 1965-66 fiscal budget to set public hearing date for passage of Annual Appropriations Bill.

5-3-65✓ Received resolution from Board of Education re: Tax Levy. Commission to meet 5-17-65 to pass Levy and Tax Appropriation.

✓ Mayor Downey presented statement on "State of the City".

✓ Mayor appoints John Leadbetter to fill vacancy on L&P Board.

✓ Last meeting (Regular) to be held 5-26-65.

5-10-65✓ Regular. Petition for curbing in front of Church of Christ. To Manager for study and report.

✓ Petition requesting Ordinance Amendment to permit Pool playing Sundays and Holidays. Atty & Manager to study & report.
5-10-65 Request of K of C. to sponsor a carnival June 7 thru 12. Permission granted.

5-10-65 Negaunee Centennial Chairman requests City's participation in celebration. Band to be in parade and floats from City.

✓ John B. Dorais resigns from Peter White Public Library Board.

✓ Michigan Municipal League convention to be held 6-10 and 11 at Iron River-Stambaugh.

✓ Water Pipe bid awarded James B. Clow & Sons, Chicago, Ill in sum of $23,500.00.

✓ Resolution to pave Kaye Avenue (Lincoln to Norway). Clerk to fix date for public hearing.

✓ Resolution for curbing and paving on Garfield Ave. from Fair to Waldo. Clerk to set date for public hearing.

✓ Low bid of Alvin Tuch accepted for painting house at Presque Isle Park. $487.50.

✓ Request to construct heating tunnel across Wright St. for NMU deferred until 5-17-65 Commission meeting.

✓ Drum and Bugle Corp business manager requests permission to solicit funds on streets on 5-14 and 15, 1965. Granted.

✓ Request for Firemen to participate in 71st Annual U.P. Fireman's Tournament in Ishpeming Aug. 5, 6, 7. City policy not to participate.

✓ Petition signed by 9 residents on Hampton, Hogan & Furnace Sts. to review Fire zones. Referred to Atty & Manager for study.

Request to have book center collection in front of 2 Theatres on 5-15 for underprivileged in Edwards, Miss. granted.

✓ Resolution re: Northern Natural Gas certification.

✓ Mayor appoints Richard Chapman to fill vacancy on Library Board.

✓ Mayor appoints Harold Herlich, Jr. & L. Wallace Bruce to the Pension Board for Firemen and Policemen Pension Fund.

✓ Parade - Chamber of Commerce - clean-up campaign request granted.

✓ Resolution re: installation of various sized water meters.

5-17-65 Special. Public hearing Annual Appropriation Bill. Adopted. Also School Tax Levy.
5-17-65
Sale of City-owned land to NMU discussed. Resolution
Perpetual easement agreement with NMU granting right to
build heating tunnel across Wright St. right-or-way.

Bids received on construction of water & sewer lines to
service W Wash. St. to Varvil Addn-awarded L.W.Brumm.

Last Regular Commission meeting to be moved from 5-31
to 5-26-65 at 7:00 O'clock, P.M.

Activity at intersection of Ridge and Front Streets
discussed. Broken sewer.

5-26-65
Regular. Petition by 3 property owners on W. Wash.St.
for extension of water and sewer mains to their property.
To Manager for study.

Petition by 2 property owners on Tracy Ave. for vacation
of west 100 ft. of Norwood St.. To Planning Board for
study.

Petition from Alden S. Clark re:engineering assistance
for extension of sewer & water mains on property lying
W and S of U.S. 41- M28. Referred to Manager and Engr.

National League of Cities meeting to be held in Detroit

Comm. from Manager re: redemption of Library Bonds.

City to enter agreement with W.J. Myers & Assoc for
planning work at Tourist Park.

Resolution re: curbing and reconstruction work on 7th
St from Ridge to Magnetic. Clerk to fix date for
public hearing.

Resolution re: extension of water and Sewer Mains to W.
Washington St., Ward & Wilson St. Clerk to set date
for public hearing.

Report from Accounting Dept. re: special assessment
to a single lot. Public hearing 6-28-65 -4:30 P.M.

Public hearing to consider rezoning properties lying
E of W City limits, N. of US41, S of Westwood Road.
To be rezoned, map to be marked accordingly.

Public hearing to consider rezoning Fairwayview sub-
division. Rezoning approved.

Public hearing re: paving of Kaye Ave., Lincoln to
Norway. Sp. assessment approved.

Public hearing to determine necessity curbing & paving
on Garfield Ave. from Fair to Waldo. Sp. Assess. approved.
5-26-65
Municipal League League U.P. Annual Regional Meeting to be held in Iron River & Stambaugh 6-10 and 11,1965.

Municipal League (Michigan) calls attention to its meeting in Grand Rapids on Sept. 15-17, 1965.
Petition signed by 17 citizens in 600 Block, n. third St. requesting relief from conditions existing in that vicinity. Mayor assured citizens some solution would be found.

Traffic control measures that have been in effect 90 days were made permanent. (6).

Marquette Jaycees request permission to sponsor a Household Broom Sale May 28 thru June 4, 1965. Permission granted.

R.K. Heikkala submits preliminary plat plan. Referred to Planning Board for study.

MC5 Asphalt bid awarded low bidder Gustafson Oil Co., Chicago, Ill. in sum of .1425 cents per gallon.

Permission for Ahmed Temple to conduct a parade on August 7, 1965 granted.

Ordinance Amendment accepted as to form and substance. Hearing date set for next Regular Meeting.

Request to open gate at Presque Isle earlier. To open by request to Park Superintendent.

Discussion on 9 point program for operation of the Sanitary Landfill.

5-14-65
Regular. Petition for rezoning referred to Planning Board - Lake Shore, Inc.

Petition for curbing & paving on Garfield Street referred to City Manager & City Engineer for study and report.

Resolution adopted for extension of Sanitary Sewer - West End (Cleveland, Sherman, Jefferson St. & Sheridan Avenue.


City to enter into contract with firm of Larry Smith & Co., Chicago for study for Urban Renewal Contract.

Nestor Hongisto - low bidder at $1.64 per ft. for curb construction.

Petition denied to amend the fire districts for City of Marquette.

Resolution to commence Sanitary Landfill as soon as possible.

Resolution to purchase 2 pieces heavy equipment from Bark River Culvert and Equipment Co. - $41,468.00.

Public hearing - Ordinance to amend sections 7.112 and 7.113, Chap. 39-Title VII re: Pool rooms and opening-closing hours.
6-14-65

Public hearing to determine necessity curbing on 7th St., Ridge to Magnetic St. Resolution adopted.


Public hearing to determine necessity water mains & Sanitary Sewer in Evergreen Acres Subdivision. Resolution adopted.

Public hearing re: This Old House.

Clerk to set public hearing date on request of R. Luke to rezone his property on Lincoln Ave.

Resolution adopted for pipe line easement to Northern Natural Gas Co.

6-28-65

Regular. Petition of Norbert Peano received and placed on file.

Permission granted DAV to sell forget-me-nots on Aug. 6 & 7.

Request from Chamber of Commerce Retail Div. Sidewalk Promotion Day to allow free parking - referred to Manager & Police Chief. Also request permission to have Marquette Drum & Bugle Corp perform. Referred to Manager, Police Chief, & Supt. of P.Wks.

Communication from Shiras Institute to acquire former Soo Line Depot for a community center. To have meeting to discuss this.

Resolution re: Water supply & Sewage Disposal Receiving Funds, transfer.

Low bid of Sinclair Refining Company accepted for quantity of gasoline.

Resolution expanding Urban Renewal Area.

Resolution appointing Ralph Peterson City Treasurer-Glen Wilson retiring as of 7-1-65.

Mr. Wilson presented with certificate of Appreciation, and a watch.

Manager appoints George Howell as Urban Renewal Director for City.

Resolution to transfer ownership of 1965-66 SDM licensed business from R.J. Dupras to Carl L. Radloff.

Request to drop partner on a Tavern License granted.

Public hearing date to be set by Clerk on adoption of an Ordinance to provide a Tourist Commercial District.

Commission action to place Kubond Assessment on Tax roll.

Petition for Sewer & Water Mains, N. Side of U.S. 41, Meeske Ave. to City limits, Clerk to set date for public hearing.

Petition to curb and pave Garfield, Waldo to Center and Center St. from Garfield to Lynn Ave, City Clerk to set date for public hearing.

7-12-65 Regular. Correction of minutes of previous meeting, re:

Petition rezoning on Lincoln Ave.

Petition by 35 property owners on Woodland and Waldo for curbing and paving on that street from Fair to Center and Waldo St. from Woodland Ave west to its termination to Manager for study and report.

A petition signed by 5 residents on Fair Ave. re: widening of Fair Ave. and curbing on that Ave. between Lincoln and Garfield Ave. To Manager for study and report.

Petition signed by 24 residents of 1500 & 1600 Block on Presque Isle Ave. requesting action on open ditch at east end of Summit St. To Manager for study and report.

Public hearing to determine necessity - Sanitary Sewer and Water Main along N. side of US 41 from Meeske Ave to City Limits. Resolution adopted.


Public hearing to determine necessity - curbing and paving on Garfield Ave. from Waldo St. to Center St. and on Center St. from Garfield to Lynn.

Public hearing to consider adoption of an ordinance to amend Chapter 24 of Title V of the City Code to provide for a Tourist Commercial District. Hearing recessed for further study.

Resolutions authorizing City Officials signatures to sign Bond documents for Detroit Bank and Trust Company.

Shiras Institute makes offer to present Old Soo Line Railroad to City to be operated as Community Center. Resolution accepting gift.

Petition signed by 37 citizens in Shiras Hills area re: tennis court in that area. Park Supt. to study & report.

Request for pipeline easement to Northern Natural Gas Co. to construct pipeline across City owned land. Permission granted.
7-12-65 Public hearing to consider rezoning land at NW corner of intersection of Lincoln & Fair Ave. Commission concurs with Planning Board to deny this petition.

Petition signed by 120 residents in Asires, Rintala Hts. & Lincoln Hts subdivisions for rezoning of this subdivisions from General Residence to Single Family. To Planning Board for study and recommendation.

Next meeting of Commission to be July 21, 1965 @ 4 P.M.

Commission accepts low bid of Olson Motors for pickup truck for Parks Dept. in sum of $1,710.00.

Low bid of Griffin Pipe Products Company accepted for a quantity of cast iron water pipe for Water Dept.


City to enter agreement with S. M. Dix and Associates, Grand Rapids, for appraising fixtures in business establishments thru out Urban Renewal Area.

Commission agrees to transfer of ownership of 1965-66 SDM licensed business from Jean M. Specker to Evelyn McKindles.

Commission agrees to transfer of ownership of 1965 SDD & SDM licensed business from Robert & Roy Long and Luella M. Owens to Long's Enterprises, Inc.

Mayor reported on Mayors Meeting in Detroit, Mich which he attended.

Special Commission Meeting to be held Aug. 23, 1965 at 7 P.M.

Round table discussion on paving of Front St.

7-21-65 Regular. Request granted for transfer of 1965-66 SDM Licensed business located on N. 3rd St. from National Food Stores, Inc. to Paul's Foods, Inc.

Commission approves Fire Protection Agreements covering adjacent Townships.

City to enter Fire Protection Agreement with the Township of Marquette.

State grants City conveyance to certain accredited lands to be used in conjunction with Power Plant site. Resolution adopted.
7-21-65  Recommendation from the Planning Board re: vacation of an
alley and the end of Magnetic St. E of the LS&I RR tracks.
✓
Report from Planning Board re: vacation of W 100 ft. of
Norwood St. lying W of Tracy Ave denied.

Communication from Shiras Institute received and filed.
✓
Commission action granting permission to solicit funds
for Municipal Band Uniforms.
✓
Communication from Jacob E. Gair re: rezoning in the NW
part of the City.
✓
Comm. action deleting Lot 119 in Carolyn Burts Addn. from
✓Special Assessment Roll 346, also deleting E 50 feet
of Lots 66 and 67 of Asires Addn from Roll No. 374.

8-9-65  Regular. Resolution re: Curbing and paving on Fair Ave.
from Lincoln to Garfield. Clerk to set date for public
hearing, to determine necessity.
✓
Resolution re: Curbing and paving on Woodland Avenue
from Fair to Center and on Waldo, W of Woodland Avenue.
Clerk to set date for public hearing to determine
necessity.
✓
Report from Planning Bd recommending not considering
✓rezoning requests in view of fact that an entire City
Ordinance is being presented.

Planning Board recommends continuing services of
✓Vilican Leman and Associates under "701". Manager to
study and report.
✓
Planning Board has adopted Master Plan in principal.
✓Mayor referred modifications to City Atty for study.

Robert Williams requests rezoning of Lot 13, Block 6,
✓Woodlawn Park Addn from General Residence to Neighbor-
hood shopping. Referred to Planning Board for study.
✓

Michigan Municipal League meeting to be in Grand Rapids,

Recessed public hearing from 7-12-65 Commission meeting
re: Ordinance to Amend Chapter 24 of Title 5 to provide
✓for a Tourist Commercial District. Action deferred as
City now has proposed zoning ordinance in process.

City to enter into contract agreement with Lawyers Title
✓Insurance Corporation for services in connection with
the Urban Renewal Program to furnish ownership information
and title service for properties in Urban Renewal area.
8-9-65  Com. Rydhholm asked that the matter of litter at the Pool created by smoking, be investigated.

City Manager McNabb orally reported on financial condition of City as of 6-30-65, end of fiscal year.

8-30-65  Petition by four property owners for water main and Sanitary Sewer in Section 21, T48N, R25W of 2 parcels of land S of the right-of-way line of US41-M28 near W City limits. Manager and City Engineer to study and report.

Permission granted American Legion to construct a public parking site on West Bluff St.


Communication from LBOleman, President, LS&I Railroad co. endorsing use of proposed Youth Center for Jr. Achievement activities.

Insurance Bids - Mich. Assn of Insurance Agents low bidder for Fleet Ins. and Comp.Liability Ins. (Marquette City Association of Insurance Agents with Auto Owners Insurance Co. as the carrier for these 2 policies.

Workmens Compensation Insurance be purchased from the Michigan Mutual Liability Co. for the yr beginning 9-1-65.

Public hearing to determine necessity for curbing and paving on Woodland Ave. from Fair Ave. to Center St. and on Waldo St. west of Woodland Ave. Resolution adopted.

Public hearing to determine necessity of curbing and paving on N. side of Fair Ave. between Lincoln and Garfield Ave. Resolution adopted.

Request of Knights of Columbus to hold a parade on 9-26-65 granted.

Manager informs of an amendment to the Highway Dept. Contract. Commission unanimously concurs.

Commission discussed matter of sidewalks in downtown section. Sanitary Landfill also discussed.

9-13-65  Regular. Permission granted Marquette Senior High School to hold Annual Homecoming parade on 10-8-65. Police Chief having power to act.

Urban Renewal Advisory Committee recommends City consider adoption of Michigan State Plumbing Code for City of Marq. Hearing to be held on adoption at 1st October Meeting.

City to into agreement conveying right-of-way rights to Michigan Gas and Electric Co to cross City owned Lots 15 and 16 in Blemhubers Addn. No. 1.
City to acquire a license to extend the storm sewer on the east end of Summit St. over & upon a parcel of land owned by Cliff Dow.

Resolution to proceed in obtaining financial consultant to study method of financing 3rd St. Parking structure.

City accepts low bid of Dennis Distributor Co. of Flint, Mich. in sum of $10,993.00 for 1966 Ambulance.

Low bid of Miller, Bradford & Riesberg, Inc of Eau Claire, Wis accepted for material spreader for Public Works Department, in sum of $1,680.80.

Low bid of Speckers Motors accepted for Willys Jeep for plowing ice rinks -$2,154.18 and low bid of Marquette Public Service Garage accepted for an International Scout for sidewalk plowing. $2,504.00.

Ordinance to amend Ordinance No. 187, Fence Ordinance adopted. Public hearing to be held 10-11-65 for consideration.

Vacation of that portion of Magnetic St. lying E of the L.S.&I RR right-of-way to Lake Shore Blvd. and an alleyway 30 ft. in width lying E of the LS& I RR right-of-way between Magnetic St. and Park St. extended to Lake Shore Blvd.

Kiwanis granted permission to conduct Peanut sale on Sept. 24 and 25, 1965.

REGULAR. Request of Civil Defense Director for Refrigerator for Emergency Hospital unit granted.

City to enter into lease agreement with Marquette Hockey Club for use of Palestra building.

City to purchase 2 new units for snow plowing for Public Wks. Dept. from Specker Motor Sales $"22,944.00 per unit.

City to purchase Caterpillar Grader from Brebner Mach. Co. for public wks dept. in sum of $21,440.00.

Public hearing on Ordinance to Amend Code -Plumbing Code. to be held 10-25-65 at 7 P. M.

Request for NMU Homecoming Parade on 10-9-65 granted.

REGULAR Request granted to Marquette City Recreation, Inc. to sell, serve & consume alcoholic beverages in the concourse area at the Center.

Resolution to support Aerial bridge flight over Lake Michigan between the peninsulas by North Central Airlines.

Request by Supervisor of Marquette Tnsp. to purchase an acreage of City owned land to develop a water well site. Deferred until meeting can be had between officials of City and County.
10-11-65  Low bid of Nowaak Oil Co. accepted for No. 1 Fuel Oil - .132¢ per gallon and No. 2 Fuel Oil - .122¢ per gallon.

Firm of J & H Electric, Inc. hired to automate the water plant - cost $4,755.

Palestra Skate Concession awarded Holcomb Saw Shop in the sum of $40.00 per month.

City to enter into easement and permit with Soo Line RR Co. for installation of 12 in. Sanitary Sewer across their property.

Ordinance to repeal Sec. 5.80 to 5.117, Inc. of Title V of Marq. Code to make rules and regulations for making and filing of plats - Clerk to set date for public hearing and consideration of adoption.

Exchange Club given permission to hold Annual Toothbrush Drive in City October 15 and 16, 1965.

Public hearing on proposed Zoning Ordinance recessed to 11-3-65.

10-25-65  REGULAR. Petition requesting sewer and water on Kimber Ave. To Manager for study and report.

City to enter agreement with Dept. of Conservation for use of State owned bottom lands adjacent to Govt. Lot 2.

subject to approval of agreement by Light & Power Power Board.

Request by Harold and Ruby O'Dell to transfer location of a 1965-66 SDM License with living quarters from 516 Wright St. to across the street. Due to zoning regulations pending request tabled until questions can be clarified.

Olson Motors, Inc. awarded low bid for 2 Police cars at cost to City of $1,600.00.

L. W. Brumm Co. awarded storm sewer installation in Norwood St. at cost of $3,925.00, low bid.

Public hearing to be held 11-29-65 on ordinance to amend Code regulating construction, location and maintenance of buildings and structures.

Public hearing to consider adoption of Plumbing Code.

Marquette Womans Club Secretary calls attention to open ditch at corner of Pine and Fair Ave. Manager to study and report.

11-8-65  Regular. Annual Peter White Library Board Report sent. On file with City Clerk for public inspection.

Manager reports re: extending existing storm sewer from Fair Ave. and Pine St. to the Lake. To be studied at 1966-67 budget time as no funds are available in present budget.

90 day trial period on 1 way street system now fulfilled. Made permanent. Manager to make study & report within 60 days re: alternate north-south 1 way st. instead of 3rd St. Merchants to meet with Commission in March or April of 1966.

Urban Renewal Chairman incorporates a proposed electric code for City. Resolution accepted.

City Planning Board recommends City Comm. accept the Shiras Hills Subdivision No. 3 as presented.

Request by Girl Scout Troup 50 to sell baked goods granted.

Public hearing to consider adoption of proposed Ordinance governing making and filing of plats. Deferred to next Regular meeting for further study.

Public hearing re: proposed zoning ordinance continuation.

Comm. P. J. Lowney, Elder Agency re: zoning on Bluff St.
Zoning map to be amended and this property put in Commercial Zon.

Petition by 18 petitioning for Single Family Residence District S of Wright St. near Woodland. Commission to follow recommendation of Planning Board and include this in RM-1 district.

Petition by 29 property owners on w side of Division St. be included in commercial zoning resolution to include this in B-1 district.

Proposed industrial area E of Division St. be included in B-3 district.

500 Block on W side of S. Front St. be zoned RM-2.

Resolution to amend Zoning Map and Zoning Ordinance adopted.

Mayor and Commission agreed last meeting of December be held Dec. 29, 1965 at 7:00 o'clock, P. M.


Annual audit for past fiscal year was presented by Ernst and Ernst. Placed on file for public examination.

Permission given Salvation Army to erect and maintain Christmas Booth from 11-26-65 thru December 26, 1965.

Zoning appeal made for zoning of property S of Wright St and E side Referral to Planning Board for study & report.

Urban Renewal Citizens Committee submits a Housing Code. Clerk to set public hearing date 12-29-65 at 7 o'clock, P. M.


Kiwanis Club requests City to participate in Christmas lighting. Resolution adopted to participate.

Mayor reported on City's project activity for past 6 months.

12-13-65  REGULAR. Class C and SDM License transferred from W.H. Dorie to R.E. Stonge, 113 S. Front St.

Easement Agreement from Clark Estate to City, Sanitary Sewer.

City Clerk ordered to set date for public hearing to vacate Lee St., Magnetic to College Ave.

Resolution to transfer funds.

Mayor and City Clerk authorized to sign agreement for legal services of Cohen, Shapiro, Berger & Cohen in an anti-trust proceeding.

County Association for Retarded Children to carol thru City to raise funds.

Public hearing on adoption of Electrical Code.

Resignation of Earl Closser from City Planning Board accepted.


Public hearing—Special Assessment Roll No. 354—Adopted.

Public hearing—Special Assessment Roll 353—Adopted.

Public hearing—Special Assessment Roll 356—Adopted.

Public hearing—Special Assessment Roll 348—Adopted.

Public Hearing—Special Assessment Roll 355—Adopted.

Mayor and City Clerk authorized to sign appraisal agreement with Dick A. J. Behr.

Transfer of ownership 1965 SDM License, Gladys Burbey to Agnes Contois, 601 Division St.